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HACKS

BERLIN

RALLY

FRONT

jew Offensives C o n-ce- ded

Along Baltic
arid in East Galician
Territory.

linsinfcen'a Forces Cross Dnies-- :

'let But Encounter Stubborn
Vueai'afence From

l
Eussians.

,' Muscovites in North Poland
Heavily Reinforced.

&utll and southeast of Lemberg tho
Vrival, of. strong bodies of Russian
SSopi has halted Goneral Von Lln-;i!g- n'

advance, Berlin officially
this afternoon. At certain sec--

the Slavs have taken tho offensive,
ioncblnff violent attacks against Von
'Uislnjea's positions.

Around Shavll the Russians are stubb-

ornly' resisting German attempts to
;fcrc4'(hilr .lines, it is conceded.

WsUnued progress and complete re-to-

of all German counter-attack- s

jn'tia' region north and south of Arras
w, Spotted both In London and In
jWA London reports thnt southeast
tthe Lotretto plateau the Allies are

wnttaually making gains, nnd denies
JttWcIal German statement that tho
Tjattb- attacks' havo been repulsed.

The French are also making gains
HOtheast, of Hebuterne, vhcro they
Itif made a successful attack. Tho
tfernfan counter-attac- k north of

has also been re- -

ijtUtd. Two German lined and 250

jrliqaers were taken Here, In addition
t? a number of German guns. The
Cejin&iU left, about 2000 dead on tho

'M v

sln .
ha.ve' ex- -

mti taetf positions. In tho district
iiiJDlTracy-Ie-Mori- t, on tho Alsne, a

ConClautil on rage, Two, Column Two

FIERCELY ASSAILS

I: M ADMINISTRATION

Calls Mayor Blankenburg an
"Awful Bore" Who Has Viol-

ated His Pledges.

.Wrfjilf. Lane, the veteran of the Re- -
JSJiScsn Orsanliatlon, bitterly attacked
Btt SUnkenburg and the present
!trtailnltrt!on, at the meeting of the

EtpubUwn City Committee today. He
kbh4 the Mayor of having "nlayed

foliljci j the limit," and asserted that
Hr1 Mt kw,t hla Pledges.
w. f committee met at Its "head- -

'fUIUtt. 11th and Phftfltnllt Dfnb(a nA
I1..W1? (or the year. The BubJe'ct of

Hwenolce of a Republican candidate for
tm eraoprnent of the meeting that pollti- -

flEr,oUgn" wttB th8 ta that Congress- -
jb-j- , .,"'- - ("""ku, a aia creaiea con- -
S EttDla rumniMi, In Alit, i i

,
r. Une, in addressing the committee.

Ifi ?ll .tepeal n ot hls "harmony"
tb ""Voralty situation.

I ilz..'vr' "r Dalu' was "an awful bore."
:"aS. J W9. .aPPfachlng mayoralty

5,SaId' "0ur opponent Is the
wh0 nat'onally, IsS' truthful and .reasoning, out

k e: ".i vctuinpn nunn ...... .1 ....... .
ha. u' -- ", wouuiuub aim iero-ffk.- 2

t!t.lUD a 'anlard of perfee- -
" lna aosence of i?

3S,J!? ,u Presence of real quail- -
Wte?.ta an voltlon. and a

lttofth,atC,ks P'a!:allty. said the
3StoLtf 3LeDUbcan Organization,
p.- -, ..u4eniK lnB jlayor witn
If? feailoMtd on p-- e Two. Column Sir

f
j THE WEATHER

i ,

UiTy 'eard during the past

MU war came. Biiffwno. .
.I,!1 th nles trailed in the..na cold.jZuMuZZXi L'wTnVi' was

for anJ - " 0IS0mlnatIoa on
v oaaij, summer m. , .

IO the Allies. A Certain nulhnr.
the Prevailing windWUJ Western Knr... i. .. IL- -If 4fc, ," --""!" HUIU l5IW

without dlsastroua results to
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G. W. C. DllEXEL'S COSTLY
YACHT AKBAR LAUNCHED

Splendid Pleasure Craft Takes Its
Plunge Into tho Delnware.

GcorRo W. Chllds Drexel's new J30.000
Sir 2 laUnoled at tho Mathls

?,R1e.ht,B,ll"1d,n Company. Cooper Point, ato clock today. Tho palatial pleasure
boat was christened by Mrs. Droxel. Fol-lowing the launching Mr. and Mrs. Droxeland a party of friends had luncheon ontlie yacht as It rodo at anchor In theDelaware River.

Tho Akbar Is ono of the moat modernnnd best equipped yachts constructed. ItIs .5 feet long and only 11 feet beam.Twq engines, constructedor aluminum bo ns not to add unneces-sary welRht, gtvo the yacht a guaranteed
speed of 22 knots an hour.

Thero Is no sun deck to the Akbar. Thocock pits, fore and aft, nro Inclosed. Thofeatures of tho yacht are double state-
rooms and a magnificently furnishedsalon. Tho Interior of tho boat Is In
brown mahogany.

BEOJN RECEIVES NOTE

RENEWING U. S. STAND

ON LUSITANIA SINKING

Reiterated Demands for
Sanctity of American
Lives on High Seas Crux
of New Text Delivered to
Berlin.

WASHINGTON.-- ' Juno
"Wilson's second note to Germany con-

cerning tho sinking of tho Lusltanla,
which proclpltotod tho crisis In tho Cab-In- ot

culminating In tho resignation of
William J. Bryan as Secretary of State,
was believed hero to havo reached Am-

bassador Gerard in Berlin early today.
It was anticipated that tho Ambassador
would present tho communication imme-
diately to tho German Foreign Offlco. It
will be given out tonight for publication
tomorrow morning.

It Is understood here that tho German
Government will not make answer to the
new message from the United States un-

til after Meyer Gerhard, tho Bpeclal cn- -

Yoy chosen by Count von Bernstorft, he
uerman Ambassador, to outline tne
Amorican point of view to the Govern-
ment at Berlin, arrives and explains the
situation. This, it la estimated, will tako
at leaBt a week or ton days.

It Is realized that the "Wilson note,
though friendly In tone, permits no ex-

tended parley. The firm demands of this
Government for freedom of the sens
must be met by concessions of the
Kaiser's Government or by an equally
Arm refusal. There is believed to be no
half-wa- y ground.

The note to Germany Is not an ultima-
tum, It was learned from a high official
source today.

The note was submitted to former Sec-

retary of State Bryan yesterday as a
courtesy. Ho scanned It Just before It
was signed by acting Secretary Lansing.
It was President Wilson's personal de-

sire to have Mr. Bryan see the note ro

It was sent.
White House officials today declined to

discuss the contents nor would they com-

ment on the report that a note Is going
to Great Britain shortly on the Inter-
ference with Amorican commerce which
has been a feature of British marine
policy.

It Is planned that the note shall be
given to the American public tomorrow
morning. Meanwhile the President and
his close advisors discourage specula-
tion as to Us language, but the Bryan
resignation and the startling develop
ments of the last two days furnish ft
fair Indox to the character of tho Amer-
ican

'reply.
That the President and tho remainder

of his Cabinet have definitely discouraged
In this note all German thought of arbi-

tration and long drawn out discussion
over comparatively facts, Is
apparent to the trained observer In Wash-
ington. The Bryan resignation, further-
more, has .nad It plain that the note
does not assume that It Is incumbent
upon this Government to warn Its citizens

Continued on Tub Two, Colnmn Three

ADMIRAL BEATTY NAILS YARN

ABOUT PRINZ EITEL'S CAPTAIN

Thierichens Not Aboard Italian Ves-

sel, But on His Own Ship.
NORFOLK, Vs,, June 10. - Admiral

Beatty. commandant of tho Norfolk Navy

Yard, today denied the report that Cap-

tain Thierichens, of the German cruiser

tii.i Frledrlch. was arrested on an Ital

ian vessel at Algeclras while violating his

P1t?waa said the captain was on his ship,
...t.i hn h.n Interned at the navy yard.
The suggestion was made that the rumors
might have resulted from the disappear- -

ance or a metnuc v. ...--
corps a month ago.

PHILLIES' GAME OFF

Heavy Rain, in Chicago Causes Con-

test's Postponement,
CHICXGO.Ill.. June p.--A heavy rain

which fell hire this morning caused the
nMtoonemeBt of the Phlllles-Cu- b game

the West Side
postponemeiht sOll leaves the Phillies In

possesion pt first place.
Tomorrow the teams will meet aga(n.

The result of that game may mean a
change in 'the positions. U the Phillies
wn the Cb. will Still be In second place,
but If theChicago club wins the Phillies
ViH b, ogted from ft place.

Bryn'a Son-ln-Ia- at Front
LONDON. June 10. Captain Reginald

Owen, orihe Royal Engineers, who was
to W' Ruth Bryan Leavltt.

dauKhtw H William Jennings Bryan, in
transferred i the Dar-SuSu-

where b "shtlng against
o TMrks.' Captain Owen was attached
to the jariuin mmwrr u ---
ton, Jwka. " married Mrs.
Lavltt- -

tmmiXvmu st whrvM.- -.

PHILADELPHIA, TIIDBSJDAY, JUNE 10, 1915.

JL 1 MJm.j ,a rt--

fMlJLS AKE IDLE IN CHTCAftO
ADMITS

RUSSIAN

IEAST

f&USsacimywiejthjcs-U-CCf-i

HITS HOMER INSIDE SHIBE PARK

.4f ':f"f"-"- - ,',; . Tn&.A: ;, . ntrca

With Lapp on third nnd Malono on second, in the second inning
today, King Kopf hit a homo run against tho bleacher wall in left
field. Smith camo in on tho drive, but it shot past his feet and

King, by speedy sprinting, converted his drive into a homer.

KOPF'S HOME RUN

FEATURES VICTORY

OF THE ATHLETICS

Young Third Sasker's Hit
Scores Three Euns in
Second Inning Wyckoff
Pitches Hagerman Re-

tires From Fray Early.

SHIBB PARK, June 10. Wyokolt was
sent to tho mound by Manager Mack this
afternoon while big "Illp" Hagerman was
Manager Font's selection.

Ben Egan, former Athletic catcher,
handled Hagerman's delivery. Oldrlng,
Lajole and Schang took part In practice
before the game, and all three are ex
pected back In the line-u- p against De-

troit.
FIR8T INNING.

Llebold out, Malone to Mclnnls. Turner
filed to Kopf. Chapman' fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Murphy filed to Llebold. Barry popped
to Chapman. Chapman made a nice play
and throw out Walsh. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SI3COND INNING.
Wood fanned. Craney walked. Smith

fanned as Graney stole second base. Tho
base was uncovered, and Lapp's throw
went Into centre field, Graney going to
third. Wyckoff throw out Wambsganss,
Qlclnnls making a beautiful
catch. No runs, no hits, one error.

Wambsganss fumbled Molnnls grounder. ,

etrunk filed to Graney. On the hit and.
run play, Lapp singled through short
Malone singled 10 centre, scoring Molnnls,
and when Chapman muffed Heboid's,
throw. Lapp reached third, and Malone
second. Kopf hit a line drive to loft
which Smith tried to catch at his shoe
tops, but the ball went past him to the,
bleacher wall, Kopf fcy fast running made
a home run, scoring Lapp and Malone
ahead of him. It was the first time a
home ' run drive had been made inside
the part In left field. Wyckoff filed to

Continued on Tare Thirteen, Column Two
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WILLIAM BUTLER CO.

CHAIN STORES ABOUT

TO CHANGE HANDS

Sale, Involving 120 Estab-
lishments, Soon Will Be
Consummated With Rob-

inson & Crawford and
The Bell Company

The scores of William Butler Company
chain stores In this city will be purchased
by Robinson & Crawford and tho Bell
Company as tho result of an agreement
drawn up today at a meeting of repre-
sentatives of tho three chain store com-
panies ana attorneys In tho Real Kstato
Trust Building. Details have not been
made public, but the purchase price Is
said to approximate) $275,000.

No real estate save that at Broad and
Arch streots, where tho headquarters are
located. Is owned by tho William Butlor
Company. Tho firm has 125 stores scat-
tered throughout tho city, renting each
property. Robinson & Crawford and the
Bell Company will purchase tho stock
and good will, and divide up the stores.

According to tho present plans, the
corporation of William Butler Company
is not to go out of business. Tho firm
name will be retained. It was Intimated
today that the corporation might go
into some other line of business. Just
what the plans are was not divulged.

So far no announcement has been made
as to the plans for the employes. In some
of the city stores of the Butler Company,
Robinson & Crawford nnd the Bell Com-
pany are within a few doors of each
other. It Is probable that Butler stores

localities will bo closed. Each of
the stores employs two or three, some-
times more, salesmen, and generally one
or two delivery boys and a girl or woman
cashier.

Assurance to housewives who had ob-
tained trading stamps from the Butler
Company was provided by one of the men
who participated In the conference today.
It was declared thnt all stamps given out
by Butler's will Ixi honored as usual by
the stamp companies. Robinson & Craw-
ford and the Bell Company guarantee
them In addition.

Assistant District Attorney Joseph A.
Taulane represented the Bell Company

Continued on race Tiro, Column Four

UNA VITTORIA DEI BERSAGLIER1
PER L'EROISMO DI UNA FANCIULLA

Le Truppe del Geih Gadorna Ocmipano Monfalcone e Bombardano
Gorizia Una Colomia Auatriaca Sconfitta a Cortina.

Furiosa.Battaglia alio Stelvio tra Alpha e Jaeger,

Una giovanetta ltallana del TrentUio, Maria Abbrlani, e' Btata decorata con
fa medaglia al valore dal per avere gul'dato 1 Bersaglierl ad un vittorioso nssalto
alia balonetta,

II Mlnlstero della Guerra Italian? ha annunciato one le truppe del gen-era- le

Cadorna hanno ocoupato la ciita dl Monfaleone, che ad appena 16
rniglla da Trieste, dopo che l'artlglleria ltallana aveva rldotto al stlenzlo le
batterie nemtche. I gross! cannont italianl hanno ora inUlato il bombarda-ment- o

delle posizlonl iortiflcate auatriacho dl Qorizia, e si attends che quella
cltta' cada presto nelle man! degll invasori.

Una colonna ltallana operante nella regions dl Cortina d'Ampezzo ha
attaooato e sconfitta una colonna dl truppe namlche e marcla ora per
uttaecare il forte austriaeo di Falzarego, ad est dl Cortina. Da quelle posizlqni
para' facile attaceare ed interest tore la ferrovia della Posterla, che e' una
delle principall linee di comunlcazlone del nemlco.

Al Fasso dello Stelvio. che e' a dleclmlla piedi sul llvello dal mare, e'
impegnata una violenta battaglla tra Alptnl Italian I e Jaeger tlrolaal per il
possesso degll altl plcchl dl quelle montagna oho domlnano la Valtelllna,
Ivi Ell Alplnl combattono persino con i gross I masal dl pietra, che faono
rotolare dall'alto aulle trincee nemlche, e cost' sono riuscitl a distruggera
pareccht lavori austriacl dl fortlflcazlon.

(Leggei in 0a pasta le ultima e plu' deUagliate notlzle Bulla guwra.
ii ltaliano.)

JLJLB91.

PRIZE COURT

FOR W. P. FRYE,

BERLIN DECREE

Tone of Reply to Sec-

ond U. S. Protest
May Be Index to Lu-sitan- ia

Rejoinder.

German Note Insists on Power
to Destroy Contraband Car-
riers Will Pay Indemnities.
Treaty Violation Denied.

WASHINGTON, June 10.
Tho William P. Fryo case must go to

a prlzo court, Germany Insists.
Through Ambassador Gerard, Berlin,

tho Stato Department today received tho
German reply to this country's represen-
tations relative to tho slnklmr of tho
American sailing vessel, with Its wheat
cargo, consigned "to ordor" In England,
by tho Kaiser's raider Prlnz Eltel Frled-ric- h.

Tho text Is Insistent on German rights
and privileges, nnd Its tone, while not
hostile, has elements In It that may In-

dicate a lack of amicable language In tho
forthcoming German reply to the second
American note on tho Lualtnnla.

Tho noto on the sinking of tho Amer-
ican ship, received hero todny, asserts the
right to destroy any American vessel
carrying contraband, whllo agreeing to
pay damages for tho act.

Today's noto proved that tho reference
ot a prlzo court was anything but per-
functory, as had been previously be-
hoved.

Germany docs not concede thnt tho
sinking of the Frye violated tho Prussian--

American treaty, ns was previously
supposed, tho Berlin Foreign Ofilce ad-
mitted. It contends that prize court pro-
cedure Is absolutely necessary to a satis-
factory adjustment of tho case.

Germany, however, does admit Its lia-
bility for damages, repeats Its willing-
ness to make reparation, and adds that,
should the prize court adjustment prove
unsatisfactory, the Government, If neces-
sary, would overrule the court to satisfy
,.the,UnltetUStates J , . ... r . .;,,. .

Insistence on prize court proceedings
was based on a German law passed early
In tho war.

TEXT OF FR.TE NOTE.
Foreign Ofilce No. 3231 on tho subject of

the .sinking of tho American sailing vessel
William P. Fryo by the German auxiliary
cruiser Prinze Eltel Frledrlch.

Tho German Government cannot admit
that, as tho American . Government as-
sumes, tho destruction of the sailing ves-
sel mentioned constitutes a violation ot
tho treaties concluded between Prussia
and tho United States at an earlier data
nnd now applicable to the relations be-
tween tho German Empire and tho United

Continued on Tasre Two, Column Four

CONVENTION HALL

SITE ON PARKWAY

MOVED IN COUNCILS

Ground Bounded by Spring
Garden, 21st and 22d
Streets, Pennsylvania
Avenue and Hamilton
Streets Proposed

Tho erection of Convention Hall on a
compromise site along the line of the
Parkway near tho entrance to Falrrnount
Park was provided for in an ordlnanoe
introduced Into Common Council this
afternoon by Common Councilman George
Connell f the 40th Ward. The ordinance

kwas referred to the Flnanoe Committee
without discussion.

The Bite named in the ordinance is a
rectangular piece, of ground bounded by
Spring Garden, 21st, 22nd streets, Penn-
sylvania avenue and Hamilton street.
The ordinance authorizes the Cty Solic-
itor to begin proceedings for the con-
demnation of all property on this plot
of ground and for the purchase of the
Elte by the city.

The advantages of locating Convention
Hall at this point, friends of the ordi-
nance say, are that It would be In one of
the roost beautiful parts of tho city, that
It would be accessible to two railroads,'
that It Is near the business centre of the
city and that the site can be procured for
a comparatively small sura. Tho purchase
price asked Is supposed to be close to
J200.000.

The plot of ground fronts 398 feet on
Spring Garden street, 418 feet on 21st
street, 3 feet on 2d street, 217 feet on
Pennsylvania avenue, 224 feet on Hamil
ton street. At present the land I occu
pied by a P. B. T. oar bam, a plant of.
the Arnwioan ice uuipany, v. tuuimrjr
manufaeturing plant and. several smaller
buildings.
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The Kenaingtonian Saya;
As an umpire, Johnny Btokca ura it a

goad chtfktr playr.
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BOX ATHLETICS-CLEVELA- ND

ATHLETICS
Murphy, r
Harry, ss
Walsh, If
Mcliiiils, lb
Struiik(.cf

Lapp, c
Malt-He- , b

Kopf, 8b

WjroJMfr, 11

Totals'

PHILLIES
CHICAGO

r
2

1

0

1

1

?
2

1

1

1

PJRIOH OlOB

SCORE GAME

h o a c CLEVELAND r h o
t 0 0 0 Heboid, cf 0 0 3 0

114 0 Tumor, 2b 0 1 2 1

lino Chapman, bs 0 0 3 i

0 10 0 0
' "Wood, lb ' 0, 2 10 1

0 4 0 0 Graney, rf 0 0 2 0

3 8 1 1 - Smith, If . . ol
i. 1 3 o . W'gnnss, 3b n . 2

12 0 0 Egan, c 0 o

1"020 iragerman, p o 0
Walker, p n 0'

'Jones, p o 0

t Bnrbnve i rj

11 io 27 10 1 . Totals'

TODAYS BASEBALL SCORES.
CLEVELAND OOIOOOOOO-- I 6 3
ATHLETICS O 4 O O 1 6 O O x- -1 1 1 O 1

Hagerman ami Egan; Wyckoff and Lapp.

AMERICAN

CHICAGO j 0200000 2- -5
NEW YORK 00030000 1- -4

Scott and Schalk; Fisher and Sweeney.

DETROIT 00111020 0-5- 112

boston 0 0 0 x-- 11
Covalcskio and McKco; Shore and Cady.

ST. LOUIS 10 0 0 1

WASHINGTON 0 0 0 1

and Agncw; Johnson and Ainsmith.

NATIONAL.

boston OOOOIOOOO-- I
PITTSBURGH 00000020 x 2

Hughes nnd Whaling; Harmon and Gibson.

BROOKLYN 0 0 0
CINCINNATI 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

and McCarty; and Clarkl

NEW YORK

ST. LOUIS
0 0 0
4 4 2

CENT

Postponed Kaln.

LEAGUE

0- -2 87
Hoch

LEAGUE

60
62

rO 01 01
Dell Dale

- FEDERAL LEAGUE
NEWARK, 1ST G.,0 4 10
BROOKLYN 00400 '3 00 132Hoscly and Rariden; Marion nnd Land.:

NEWARK, 2D OOIOOOO
BROOKLYN O'

Reulbach and Rariden; Wlleon and Land.

BUFFALO, 1ST

BALTIMORE
0.10 3,0 1r--6 17

O.O 0- -3
Bedient and Blair; Quinn nnd Owen.

BUFFALO, 2D O ,0
BALTIMORE 226201

Schultz nnd Allen; Smith and Jacklitsch.

CHICAGO 10 0'KANSAS CITY 10 ., V
V 'fc

' , ' ' 1 '.J !,
'$ '

0

1

0

0

0

0

1 3

7

,

0 0 0
0 2 3 x- - 8

1 0 0 1 0 9 1

7

G.

0 O O

O 1

Q

12

2

0 1

2 O O O 0 1

G. 1 0 2 O

0 0 0
2 0 0

9 2
3

0 3 0 2 6 3

2

0
3

7

2 T'

0

O 0

G.

24

0

CAVALRYMEN LEAD AT POLO

BRYN MAWR, Pa., June 10, The Fifth Cavalry polo team led

the Bryn Mawr pololsts at the end of "the first half of their polo

match played here this afternoon" by the score of 12 3-- 4 to 2,

.
- . i

ORDINANCE ENLARGES MUNICIPAL CQURf ' STE

Councils today passed, after a, short debate, an ordinance con-

demning St, Vincent's Home, occupying about wo.thlrds qf the block

bounded by Race, gOtb, 21st and Suramstr,fets, In order that tne

proposed Muniolnfl Court buil4p!"Jiia.bft erecte4 on that sit. The

Mayor Is axpeetirt to vfh qUlluWt

c"
..

1

0

0

2

0

0

G

1

BATTLE RAGING QN L?LLE FRONT

AMfTBRDAM, Jtwig JOinA fi9e bMl is ragltia in tb rri1

ef Bteife with tlw Ali li grtt Mumtws attacking the ana.ri
lioitiaH. BitptefeM v&rA hart tbU aftdruoon said tuat twtftric
at Roubajx and Lille are filled with German wounded. The aewflkt

is djHbd as 68 intense that tor three days tfi Geiuxdut, at some

svetora ef th battle fwat hav had. liutbuwj tu eat, the mm of shtlu
prevattg aUiM ttem recWug tke treacie

i
.ill


